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A spectrophotometric method for the determination of μg amounts of copper 
in sample solution is presented. Copper reacts with oxine， 2-methyl-oxine， 5，7-
dichloro・oxineand 5，7-dibromo-oxine to form water-insoluble colored complexes. 
These complexes are directly extracted into mo1ten naphthalene. 
The extracted mixture of copper complex and naphthalene is separated from 
aqueous solution by decantation， dried on a fi1ter paper and dissolved in 
dimethylformamide. The absorbance of the solution is measured at a given 
wavelength of 420 nm against the reagent blank and μg amounts of copper is 
determined spectrophotometrical1y. The other factors such as pH， amounts of 
reagent， naphthalene and diverse salts are studied. The molar absorptivity， 










































5，7-ジクロルオキシン， 5，7ー ジプロムオキシン溶液 一方，試薬プランクでは， オキシンについては 370
はそれぞれの試薬の 0.05gをエタノール 100mlに溶 nm， 2-メチルオキシンについては360nm，また 5，7_
解し， 0.05%溶液としたo ジクロルオキシン， 5，7ー ジブロムオキシンについては
緩衝溶液は 1M酢酸溶液と 1M酢酸ナトリウム溶液 360nm以下では吸収は急激に増加しているo 本実験
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Fig.l Absorption spectra of reagents 
and copper complexes in naphthal・
enedimethylformamide solution 
(1) 1 % oxine: 1.0ml; (2) 1 % 2-
methyl-oxine : 105ml ; (3) 0.05% 5，7 
-dichloro-oxine : 100ml (4) 0.05% 5，7 
-dibromo-oxine: 100ml (5) Cu: 64μg， 
1 % oxine : 1oOml; (6) Cu: 64μg， 1% 
2-methyl-oxine: 105ml ; (7) Cu:50μg， 
0.05% 5，7-dichloro-oxine: 1oOml; (8) 
Cu: 50μg; 0.05% 5，7-dibromo oxine: 
1.0ml 
(1)， (2)， (3)， (4) against water ; (5)， 


































Effect of reagent concentraton 
on absorbance 
OCu: 50μg ; 0.05% 5， 7-dichloro・
oxine: 1oOml; pH: 8.2， X Cu:50μg; 
0.05% 5，7-dibromo・oxine:1.0ml 
pH : 8.2 
Reference: Reagent blank 




























Effect of pH on absorbance 
(1) Cu : 64μg; 1 % oxine: 1. Oml ; 
Wavelength: 412nm (2) Cu: 64μg; 
1 % 2-methyl-oxine 1.5ml 
Wavelength: 400nm (3) Cu: 50，ug 
0.05% 5，7-dichloro-oxine: 100ml 
Wavelength: 420nm性)Cu: 50μg 
0.05% 5，7-dibromo・oxine:1.0ml 
Wavelength: 420nm 





















































Effect of addition of nap hthalene 
on absorbance 
OCu: 50μg ; 0.05% 5，7-dichloro-
oxine: 1.0ml; pH:8.2， X Cu: 50μg; 
0.05% 5，7-dibromo・oxine 1.0ml 
pH: 8.2 









Fig.6 Effect of digestion time on 
absorbonce 
o Cu: 50μg ; 0.05% 5，7-dichloro-
oxine : 1.0ml pH 8.2 Wave-
length 420nm Naphthalene 
1.5g， X Cu : 50μg ; 0.05% 5.7-
dibro・oxine 1.0ml pH 8.2 
Wavelength 420nm Naphtha-
lene 1.5g 
Reference: Reagent blank 
20 30 40 




















Effect of addition of buffer 
solution on absorbance 
OCu:50μg ; 0.05% 5，7-dichloro-
oxine: 1.0ml; pH:8.2;Wavelength: 
420nm， X Cu 50μg ; 0.05% 5，7-
dibromo・oxine 1.0ml pH:8.2 
Wavelength: 420nm 
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Fig.7 Ca1ibration curves for Copper 
o Wavelength : 420nm; pH: 8.2 ; 
0.05% 5， 7-dichloro-oxine 1. Oml 
Naphthalene 1.5g Digestion 
time : 5min， X Wavelength: 420 
nm; pH: 8.2; 0.05% 5，7-dibromo・
oxine:1.0ml; Naphthalene: 1.5g 
Digestion time: 5min 



























Table 1 Spectrophotomertic determination of copper in naphthalene-DMF 
Max. Amount of Ca1ibra tion Molar relative chelating 
wavelemn〉gt h 
pH of 
Rea g(men f 〉t curve ab sorp l-t1ivi t y 
Sensitivity standard 
reagent (n extraction (ppm) (l・mol-1.cm-1(μgjcm
2) deviation 
(%) 
Oxine 412 3.5-11.0 1%0S.3o-lu1t.i5 on， 0.6-10 5. 4x 103 0.012 1.16 
2-me thXy1ln 同 400 5.5-9.0 1 %Solution， 0.6-10 5.2Xl0S 0.012 1.06 Oxine 1.0-3.0 
5，7・dichloro・ 0.05S% o 420 2.0-11.0 lution， 0.5-10 6.6X 108 0.010 0.83 Oxine 1.0-3.0 
5，7・dibromo・ 420 2.0-11.0 0.05% s Oxine olution 0.5-10 6.6XIOS 0.010 0.78 
1.0-3.0 
